ICDF Newsflash
MAY 2022
Hi everyone

There is much excitement in the ICDF office with emails coming in from members who are finalising their plans to
a�end our ICDF conference in Sweden. The LOC are also hard at work with
International Dance conference
2-7august 2022
arrangements with Teachers and Delegates, ensuring that all is in order for our
Gullbrannagården, Halmstad, Sweden
upcoming Sweden Conference 2022.
Psalto - The Christian Dance Fellowship of Scandinavia
invites you to a memorable international dance week
with world class teachers.

Our ICDF Dance Week culminates with our Pentecost Prayer Watch, facilitated by
Jackie Young the ICDF Leader for the Movement
in Prayer Network. You are invited to be part of the
ac�vi�es on the weekend of 4th - 5th June.

Choose among many different
parallel workshops. We offer
something for everyone,
regardless of age and level,
from beginner
to advanced.
Special programs
for young dancers
and for kids.
Apply at the latest on 10 June.
More info: gatherings.icdf.com

© Ad Deum Dance Company 2022

Along with the Conference excitement are our plans for our ICDF Dance Week
star�ng on 30 May to 5 June 2022 when we will be shining the light on a few
countries who have shared their videos to celebrate the “Goodness of God” at this
�me. Visit our Facebook page and Instagram to view these videos from Puerto Rico,
Malaysia, Australia and more!! If you or your Dance Group do something special
during this week, please send us your photos or videos so that we can share with all
our members.

I came to give
life with joy
and abundance.
Joh 10:10

Message from the Network Leader:
As I considered Prayer Watch 2022, I thought back over the last couple of years which
have been so difficult for many of us. We have faced losses and changes which have
rocked our lives but Jesus hasn’t changed. He is there beside us in every season - in the joy
of summer sunshine and the grief and pain of bi�er winter. Based on a song by Helen
Yousaf (link below) I have outlined some simple ac�vi�es for you to use individually or
corporately to move in prayer for this year‘s Prayer Watch.
I would love to be able to share your movements and revela�ons from your encounters
with God during Prayer Watch 2022 so please take photos and videos and write down
anything the Lord gives you as you pray and, a�erwards, send them to me at
.... icdf.movemen�nprayer@gmail.com and I will put them together so we can all share
and move from glory to glory.
With God's blessings,
Jackie Young
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Suggested Ac�vi�es for Prayer Watch 2022
1. "Allow God to search your heart.’’ (Psalm 139:23) Spend a few minutes moving in silence or to gentle instrumental music
just giving God �me to speak. Let go of your worries and breathe in the Holy Spirit.
2. ’’There is grace for me.’’ (Acts 11:23) Spend �me asking God what situa�ons, both personal and global, He is bringing to
mind where He wants you to release His grace. Maybe use a staff to press into prayer or if you are with others you can
move in unity.
3. ’’I choose to dance to the beat of heaven, I will not hold back.’’ You can use drums as you move or maybe stamp to the
rhythm. Declare breakthrough over the situa�ons God has revealed to you.
4. ’’Joy welling up inside.’’ (Nehemiah 8:10) Allow God to let joy and freedom flow as you release these situa�ons to Him.
Maybe use banners and ribbons as you celebrate.
5. ”Going Glory to Glory.’’ (Romans 15:13) Use the song by Helen Yousaf to worship God.
During lockdown, my son Steven worked with Helen Yousaf to produce the piece linked below. I pray God will minister to
you as you watch it. The words of Helen’s song really spoke to me about how God can use even the messiest part of our
lives for His glory - if we will surrender ourselves to him. If you have �me you may like to choreograph your own dance to
this song. .... h�ps://youtu.be/5G3S3ez75Os

We look forward to receiving your crea�ve expressions from the Dance Week as well as the Pentecost Prayer Watch.

Jan, Saartjie and Liesl
ICDF Joint Coordinators
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